Introduction
Garlic (Allium stivum L.) is a plant species often grown in organic systems. Fresh, dehydrated, or utilized as a spice, garlic has significant nutritional value and medical properties. Various authors have studied its antimicrobial and therapeutic qualities (Ankri & Mirelman 1999 , Lalošević et al. 2013 , Vlajić et al. 2014a ). However, the area planted with garlic in Serbia is relatively small, between 7,000 and 10,000 ha (Bošnjak et al. 2010) .
Plant rusts, caused by the fungus Basidiomycota, order Uredinales are some of the most destructive plant diseases. Throughout world history they have provoked famine, and in some cases destruction of whole economies (Agrios 2005) . The first report of garlic rust was in England in 1809 (Ivanović & Ivanović 2001) , and it was reported in Serbia in Rakovica in 1910 (Ranojević 1910 . Until recently, it has not been considered to be of major importance for garlic production (Cruz Medina & García 2007) . Lately causal agents of the disease, however, have increasingly been present in our climate, developing into a significant problem. Within the genus Puccinia there are two species: Puccinia porri Wint. and Puccinia allii Desn. Puccinia allii Desn. is a common cosmopolitan pathogen, present in onions, garlic and leeks, and reported in Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South America and New Zealand (Gäumann 1959 , Majewski 1970 . Puccinia porri Wint. infects leeks and garlic (Ivanović & Ivanović 2001) . It has been reported that the aforementioned pathogens also infect Welsh onions (Allium fistulosum L.), chives (Allium schoenoprasum L.) and other alliums (Szabo et al. 2008) .
The aim of the present study was to determine winter garlic rust rate in organic and in conventional production, and to monitor the sensitivity of 30 genotypes to the pathogens, under production conditions of both systems. * Latitude of collecting site is expressed as degree (2 digits), minutes (2 digits) and seconds (2 digits) followed by N (North). Longitude of collecting site is expressed as degree (2 digits), minutes (2 digits) and seconds (2 digits) followed by E (East) or W (West). Every missing digit (minutes or seconds) is indicated with a hyphen. Elevation of collecting site expressed in meters above sea level. ** Bosnia and Herzegovina Winter Garlic Rust Rate in Organic and Conventional Production On 17 June 2013 infection intensity rate under conditions of natural infection, was visually evaluated by scoring from zero to five (Tab. 2). The garlic was in the phenophase of intensive development of garlic bulbs.
Data (mean monthly temperatures and total monthly precipitation) from the weather station at Bački Petrovac (http://www.hidmet.gov.rs/) were used to obtain weather data for the growing seasons studied (Fig. 2) .
Differences across genotypes in rust infection rates were examined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences in mean were tested using Duncan's new multiple range test. Differences were considered to be significant at P=0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software package Statistica Version 10 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA). 
Results and Discussion
Overall average infection intensity scores were not significantly different for winter garlic plants in conventional (1.18) versus organic plots (0.79). However, different genotypes differed significantly in their reactions to the rust causal agent (Tab. 3). The most sensitive conventionally produced genotype was JBL 9 (3.30), while the most tolerant was JBL 32, which experienced no visible symptoms of infection (0.00). In the organic system, 4 genotypes showed no visible symptoms of rust infection (JBL 6; 15 JBL, JBL 16; JBL 23), while JBL 3 was the most sensitive (3.26).
The potential mechanisms underlying plant tolerance to garlic rust causal agents are diverse. Regarding production system genotypes, genotypes JBL 15, JBL 16, JBL 23, and JBL 32, performed a high level of tolerance. Waxy coating on leaves may prevent water retention, thus preventing favourable conditions for spore germination (Alam et al. 2007 ). The resistance might also be based on the hypersensitive responsepreventing penetration of pathogenic haustoria into the host cell (Heath 1981) . Garlic resistance to rust is polygenic and located in the geneplasm (Qi et al. 2000) . Infection is achieved at 16-22°C (Duthie 1997) , while in water uredospore germinate at 5-25°C (Morinaka 1985) . The extremely mild winter of 2012/2013 made vitality maintenance of the pathogen infectious spores possible and infection therefore significant. The subsequent mild spring, with frequent rainfalls, resulted in substantial garlic rust development. During April, the mean temperature recorded was 13.2°C with 32.9 mm of rainfall, thus creating favourable primary infection conditions. Moderate temperatures (17.8°C) and precipitation (95.5 mm) in May favoured the further development of the pathogen. Subsequent favourable temperatures (June 20.5°C; July 22.7°C) and increased rainfall (June 124.5 mm; July 35.4 mm) again favoured the pathogen (Fig. 2) . With higher infection intensity rate, damage made by garlic rust can be considerable. In our agroecological region, the pathogen causes plants to form smaller cloves and therefore smaller bulbs, contain less dry matter, and have lower quality (Vlajić 2013) .
In California, garlic rust occurrence may reduce garlic yield and soluble solids content, by more than 50% and 15% respectively, and increase economic damage by more than 27% (Koike et al. 2001) . Crop rust management is limited both for organic as well as for conventional garlic production and includes prevention and sanitation: fouryear crop rotation, crop residues incorporation, and removal of wild onions. In terms of increased pathogens suppression, such disease management is deficient. The use of plant extracts in plant disease control in organic production systems is of important significance. CH 100, a formulation containing tobacco and cabbage extract, has been shown to significantly reduce P. allii infection rate (Huang et al. 1992) . In Serbia pesticides based on Ciram have been registered for the suppression of the causal agent of rust in terms for conventional production, but without satisfactory effectiveness in practice (Vlajić et al. 2014b) . Results suggest that specific nutrients ratio of organic fields can result in a decreased rust rate, although in some genotypes a higher infection rate was produced compared to the same genotype cultivated in conventional field. Balanced ratio of nutrients favourably affected plant growth and development, and resulted in the development of tolerance to the pathogen.
Conclusions
Greater infection intensity was recorded in the conventional plot (1.18) compared to the organic one (0.79). Whether garlic has been produced in an organic or in a conventional way, genotype responses to the causal agent of rust differed considerably. In the organic field we observed genotypes without visible symptoms of infection. Selection of such genotypes could provide efficient and environmental-friendly protection of garlic cultivated in organic systems. 
